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COTTON GROWERS IN SESSION. SHORT PASS Nj EVENTS.

I. ccovAtrs
SENTENCE PIH8TIC0 Some Questions of Vital Importance Diecuued

A Successful Enthusiastic Meeting.

Asheville, N. C, Sept 6. The first
session of the Southern Cotton Grow-- j

ers' Association was held this morning til? To IWcfc&ants

Only.
We are doing an exclusive wholesale

and Jobbing Business and sell to tfer--.
chants 'bnly. Positively no goods sold
at retail.

- We are here to protect the merchant
All mail and phone orders receive

prompt attention. ' '

at 10:30 o'clock in the sun parlor at Rena Jewell; second prize, bottle
Inn. When President liar-- i logno by Carmichael, won by Miss Ollie

vie Jordan rapped for order there were Ramsey. "
fully 200 committeemen, delegates and ;mm Mary parbee entertained a few
vsitort present: It mte!li- -

y(m ,e with an ble
gent body of men, and that they are!

home on Blount 8treetTues
here for business s evidenced by .the eyeni honop of hw t Migg

and vim manifest at thissnap mom- - jHnrietta Hancock o New Bern.Rai

P. S.-- We sell the J Baum Safe fad Lock Company's Safes, one of the bast
safes on the marketT ey succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair.St. Louis 1904. ' ..... .

We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.'
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

T J TURNER FURNtTtJRB COM PA ST, New Bfrn. C

ffi2sssr2S2S5Hsasas3SH5SSESE sssssassssssssszsesssss s
V. l.ltlaf.J II I.
g w n 1 u 1 o r u na r w a re v om pany .
a We have removed to our new store,
S next to W. U. Telegraph of

fice, whre we will carry a complete
line of General Hardware, Paints, Oils,
etc.

Whitford Hardware Co.

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFflCk 95 1-- 2 MIDDL'E ST. PB0NI S38.

Would be glad to hive
any one inspect my V&ork

aS ft goes tip. rSale.

The following clipping from an Ashe-

ville paper will be read with interest by
the friends of Miss Jewell in this city;
fMisses Boat race, First prize Bilver

bracelet by John A. Guffey, won by

!!, pf - . .

Mr. D. H. Heflin of Fayetteville ar
rived yesterday and has accepted a po-

sition at Davis Pharmacy. Mr. Heflin
has been with the King Drug Co., of
Fayetteville the past year or so and
comes to New Bern most highly recom-

mended as a competent drnggist He
is a gentleman of excellent reputation.

The local market for cotton yesterday
was 10 and 10) cents.

Mr. Alfred Kafer is the first to suc-

cessfully run an automobile oyer coun-
try roads. Wednesday night he carried
a party in his touring car to the Oaks
farm and thence to the Neuse road.
The machine was geared high and he
had no trouble with it at all although
he complains thai the road was a little
rough in places. - :

The first meeting of the creditors of
W. T. Riggin & Co., Marshalberg, bank
rupts was heard before referee Samuel
W. 'Smaliwood yesterday. Important
testimony was taken.' The attorneys
interested were Messrs. D. L. Ward
forjW. T. Riggin & Co., William Dunn
JrV'for petitioning creditors, and E. M.

Land of Kinston for Einstein Bros., S.
R. Sterling, of Marshalberg is trustee.
The meeting was adjourned until Friday
September 22 at 11 a. m.

Pursuant to an order from Federal
Judge Purnell, Deputy Marshal R. W.
Ward removed David Bryan, a United j

States prisoner from the Craven county
jail to the Wayne county jail at Golds-bor- o

last night JBryan is awaiting trial
at the next term of Federal Court here
in October. The cause of the removal
was probably prompted by the incidents
attending the recent lynching. There
evidently was no fear of personal vio-

lence to any United States prisoner but
the security of the jail Beems to be a
matter of doubt ' '

Mr. C. W. Gold of Gold & Gold,

Greensboro, N. C; is in the city, set--

tling the insurance claim upon the life

'f the late Dr. F. F. Early. Mr Gold's
company is the Provident Savings of
New York, of which his firm are gen--
6ral agents for North and South Caro
Una. Dr. Early had $4,000 in this in

surance company,
-

B- - Clayton, Univorsahst will
preach at Woodington the third Sunday
in September 17. Free Press,

It might be said that the oyster sea-

son opened here Thursday.' A boat
brought in about twenty-fiv- e bushels
which were put on sale at retail imme-

diately by the hucksters. The quality
was poor.

The platform of the Virginia-Carolin- a

warehouse is being enlarged.

CHOICE MISCELLANY
- Aa Up ! Date Um,

Tbe advancement of woman by leaps
and bounds continues. First, we had
the women's clubs, then tbe women's
hotel, with bell girls and "lady" porters,
snd later the Woman's Downtown
Luuching club. There Is one New
York young woman, living in the vi-

cinity of Madison square, who is still
ages ahead of the rest of her sex in
the' race for equality with man. She
wears men's Bhoes, a four-ln-han-d tie
and a dress that Is aa near an ap-

proach to a suit of clothes as the taws
of dressmaking will permit. Bhe car
rjes ber umbrella as a man would his
cane, and ber walk Is a close iuiltatlou
of the Harvard "strut" Tbe oiuer day
me who passes constantly through the
park on her way downtown saw. this
concrete example of advanced A'ruan-hoo- d

sitting on a bench wrltlO.t let
ter Instead of reading the paper while
she had her shoes shlned. The passer
by looked by instinct,' as It were, for
the cigar in her left hand, but that for
tunately was reserved for a still more
remote period of feminine develop
ment New York Post.

Notice I

All persons wishing to teach in the
public schools in No. 1 township in Cra-

ven county are notified to meet the
school committee of said township in

Vanceboro, Oct 5, 1905.

R. W. SMITH,
Secty.

OAD7on.iA.
IS tan th
Bigmitnia

Confirmed by Supreme Court - De

cision.

Pay for Spanish Volunteer. - Audubon Law

Enforced. Why Immigrant! art Not j

Sought by Farmers In This Stat. - ;

. Confederate' Veteran Burled. :"'

Raleigh, Sept 6. The - Supren 0
court, through Chief Justice Walter
Clark, as soon as. it met thia. moining
at ten o'clock made announcement of '

its decision in the contempt case of
Miwes McCown of Durham,

who struck Judge Ward of the Superior
court, ana wno, Dy mat judge, was
sentenced for contempt to serve thirty
days in a common jail and to pay a fine
of $200. The, Supreme court affirms
the action of Judge Ward. The opinion
was oral and the chief justice an-

nounced that later there would be a
writien one filed. This will probably
be done next Tuesday, when, the regu-
lar filing of opinions begins. The action
of tho court was of course expected,
the SUte having made a very strong
showing in support of the course taken
by Judge Ward in protecting his own
honor arid that of the courts. W .

Mr. Carter of Alabama was here to-

day and had a conference with Gover-
nor Glenn regarding the matter of ad-

ditional pay for volunteers in the war
with Spain. .;; He stated to the Governor
that troops were entitled to pay from
the time that they arrived at their re-

spective armories. 1 Here in North
Carolina the troops were mustered in
during May, but a number of them drew
pay from April 27th, to which they
were found entitled, yet a number had
reported at their armories in response
to the call some days before April
27th. '

. -
,

North Carolina will send quite a large
delegation to Richmond on the 12th to
attend the annual meeting of the Farm-
ers National Association. Last year
over 100 delegates were appointed by
Governor A3 cock, and all these appoint j

ments have been continued. ...

There are now forty-thre- e game war-
dens in North Carolina. - The super-
vising warden, John W. Upchurch of
this city Bays the Aububonlaw is popu-
lar in North Caroh'na and is being very
well enforced. So far as he can dis-

cover there are now very few violations
of it. ,

The Agricultural & Mechanical Col-

lege is really d. It is
greatly to be regretted that more dor-

mitory room is not to be provided.
There are more students in the agri-
cultural department:;' now than any
other and for this increase no provision
whatever has been made.

In an interview with acting Immi-
gration Commissioner T. K. Bruner as
to the reason why there are so few calls
f r immigrants, to come to North
Cart lina as laborers, or as tenants, he
said that on the side of the people here
in North Carolina who wanted such!
people on their farms, they do not wish
any people unless they know who they
ar3, . while, on the other hand, Mr.
Bruner cannot afford to. make arrange-
ments at New York to bring persons
here unless there is a iKwitive arrange-
ment as to the price they are to re-

ceive and as to the homes they are to
have. ' There has been a very slip shod
way in hiring labor in Nortn Carolina, 1

uut 111 course an wis wm nave to oe
changed if people tre to be brought in
here from olsewhere. There will have
to be a regular agreement as to wages,
or as to the part of crops to be allowed
thoea who come as tenant farmers.

The board of penitentiary directors
is to meet on the 20th inst at which
time it will specially consider matters
relative to the Wilkesboro and Jefferson
turnpike, the construction of which has
reached the point in less than 2 miles
of the crest of the Blue Ridge. . The
question is whether the State shall
finish it. ....

Lorance Unger, a native of France,
who served in the French army in a
number of campaigns, and who was in

j the Confederate service for three years
in Company G. 60th North Carolina

j Regiment was buried this morning in
j the Confederate cemetery here, having
! died' last evening at the Soldiers Home.

He had been in feeble health for some
i tine.

A bracing tonic. Cures all stomach
troubles. Makes red blood, bone and
muscle. .'A. wonderful remedy for mak
iii siik people well. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

A freelHrttle of Dr. Thach-jr'- i Uver and

c
TT2 -- IZZ3" COTTON PRESS I

SIMPLEST, STUOHGEST, BEST ,

Th Murray Ginninq Sy.tim
hit, FMSert, ConOnnrt, Eto, i

CIBBZS MACHINERY CO.
.. Colambik, 3. C.

HOSPITAL ATTENDANT.2 CRUEL

And Charged With Dssth of Charles Nail, a

PatUnt From Chatham County, "'.

Raleigh, Sept 7. The latest sensa-

tion here is the arrest and placing in

jail of the four attendants at the hos-

pital for the insane here, who were
charged with cruelty which resulted in
the death of Charles Nail, the thirty
year old patient from Chatham county,
three weeks ago.' As has been stated

farmer gave the first knowledge of
the affair, having.witnessed the running
away of the man, the pursuit by the
attendants, the capfure and what he
stated was the beating of Nail with a
plank. The embalmer who handled the
body here said there . were no bruises
upon it; that there was a cut on the
side of the head and that a knot over
one eye had been there a long time.
The superintendent of the hospital
stated that no undue violence was used
and that death was due to over-exerti-

on a very hot day. It was further'
stated that one of the attendants
nearly fainted, in fact was made sick
by the exertion of the capture. On the
other hand it is alleged that when the
head of Nail was shaved, at the post-
mortem, a number --of bruises were
found, notably one at the base of the
skull, and that the rear of the body
wag very badly bruised. "The four at-

tendants are in jail and have nothing to
say. Three of them retailed as coun-
sel Ryan & J. C, L. Harris and the
father of one of them named Durham,
has retained Argo & Shaffer. It was
learned at the court house that there
would be no habeas corpus proceedings
before tomorrow, the lawyers having

aid that they could not prepare the
papers in the case before that day.
Very great secrecy was observed in the
handling of this case and in the two
autopsies. The case was very earnest-
ly pressed by Chatham cpunly people,
notably by editor Henry A. London of
the Pittsboro Record. ;. Tin- - case has
caused much more excitement and talk
in Chatham than it has here.

Colds cause congestion and costive --

Hess. Fluids which should pass through
the bowels and kidneys are secreted by

' the nose and throat. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will positively euro. 85

cents. Sold by P. S. Duffy. t .

Yellow Fever at New Orleans.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 6. Report
'to 6 p. m.: -

New Cases, SI.
Total to date, 2,142.

Deaths, 4.
Total to date, 298. ,

New foci, 6.

Cases under treatment, 317. .

Cases discharged, 1,527.

There was no special feature m the
lever situation today beyond a small
number of cases reported and the few
deaths. ' A heavy rain fell this . after
noon, following ten days of sin.ilar
weather. This, however, has not in
creased the number of cases nor the
mortality, a fact which speaks well
for the efficient work of the marine
hospital surgeons. '

.

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA. I

Craven County, I

To 0o B Waters, Entry Taker For Craven Coun
ty:

Tha undmwrod E Z R Pavis of
rravanTiHintv. North Carolina, afitra and la'

to tht feilowinj deft?ritiil piece or irtrl
of land in Ni a 3 and iTownshiu. Cn ven Ounty.
himii Carolina, the name beinsr vaccrt and

land and aubje t to entry, v.i:
Niiir me A. and N, C R uiroaii uuuiHldd aa

vie: At the hed of Rum awanip on tio
luuihhy IlmsHros. Lumber Oimpany, on t'la
went by John Juekwn, on t'i Bouthwext by T, B,

llo.'k known ai the (;reut Inland land, on tho
aouih by rl Z. H. Davis, on the eust by
Aomna and F. Stewart and Ambrowe Rin ;old.
containing ".MO ar'e' more ,i rm.

Littered tliiatith day of Sept 1105.
L. Z. R. DA V1P.

' !.. r!f. i tllll I: !;':. fr

it hl iMCtt'iBtui, tent: long.
. I h record bf'nte S iff n '1.

CI Jjpnia a durable.
LI r ' sanitary and

economical material for
tinting and decorating
walla, superior to kalso- -'

mine and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint

n PTI1 aombines allri n-- good tn- -
; turea of other wall coat-

ings, and none of their

Packed ia dry powder form,
in white and tints, ready
for us by adding cold
water. Full directions on
package. Any one can apply
it. Sample card of beautiful
tints for tho asking.

Antl-Kaltoml- ne Co.
UIO RAPIDS, MICaV.

For Sale in New Bern by J W

Smaliwood.

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr. I. J. Cox of Morehead is in the
city visiting his niece, Mrs. R. A. Hen
derson.

Mrs. B. B. Adams and Miss Bessie
Bandey, who were guests of Rev. G. T
Adams returned to their home in
Greensboro yesterday. :

Mr. Walter Watson went to Chapel
Hill yesterday to resume his studies in
the University.

s
, ?

Mrs. E. W. Rosenthal and son re-

turned yesterday after a visit with
relatives in Raleigh.;

Miss Lillian M. Knight, who has been
the guest of Miss Pattie Nelson for a
month, returned to her home in Wil
mington, yesterday.

Mrs. Sam Moore went to Asheville
to visit relatives and friends yester
day. v -. :,. v.

Miss Lizzie Hancock went to Black
Mountain yesterday.

Mrs. E. F. Early went to --isit rela
tivea in Aulander, yesterday.
, Mr. W. C. Brewer of Vaneeboro was
here last night

Miss Nannie Gillikin of Carteret
county is visiting friends here.

Morehead City Coaster; Master John
jKilpatrick, of New Bern came Mon-

day to attend Atlantic Institute this
winter.

Mr. R. A. Nunn, who with his fam-

ily, have been spending ajfew weeks at
Black Mountain, returned yesterday,
Mrs. Nunn and daughter are visiting
relatives in Raleigh.

Mr. W. A. Mcintosh left on the
steamer Ocracoke yesterday for Bel.
haven on a business trip.

Mrs. William Sultan and son, Harry,
returned yesterday from Brooklyn, N.
Y., where they have spent the sum-

mer.

W. B. Lane is in the city,
visiting his daughter, Mrs. T. G. Hy- -

man , : ,

Mr. Malcolm Arnold returned from
a visit in Raleigh last night.

Miss Clara Bryan went to Cove last
night to visit friends and relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gaskins returned
last night from a vLit with Mrs. Gas-kin- s'

parents in Burlington. '

Miss Hattie Marks returned last
night from a visit in the western part
0f y,e

r . Music Class Opening .

The Misses Wyatt will open their
music classes, in this city, next Monday

September 11th, the place will be noted
in a few days in these columns. The
following as to their musical standing
of the Misses Wyatt is of importance

TO THE PEOPLE OF NEW BERN.

I take this opportunity to recommend

to those who desire to secure compe-

tent teachers of piano and violin the
Misses Bessie and Jessie Wyatt.

Miss Bessie Wyatt has taken both
I the certificate and the full diploma

course in piano playing, and has had
several years successful experience as
a teacher in some of the prominent
schools in the State.

, Miss Jessie Wyatt also took a teach--'

ers certificate in the violin department
and has had experience as a teacher.

They are deserving of confidence and

patronage.
Very respectfully,

GILMAN WARD BRYANT,

Director Southern Conservatory of
' Music.

Durham, Sept. 2, 1905.
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. W V, '..meeting this week will be the fixin?
the minimum pries of cotton 'and the'
decision as to whether or pot the asso-

ciation shall purchase 1,000,000 bales of
cotton at the opening of every sea on
in order that the price may be held up.
Thj sentiment of the growers is strong-
ly in favor of this move. It is pointed
out that there is a certain portion of
the crop that,must be marketed early
to me.et obligations of the 'growers,
i.nd that if the association can pur-
chase this cotton the price at the first
of the season can be fixed by that or-

ganization, i
It is the opinion of many prominent

cotton growers attending the conven-
tion that the minimum price of cotton
will not be fixed at less than 12 cents,
that it is more than probable the price
will bi 12 J cents. A number of dele-

gates have come instructed for 12
cents. ; v' "::-;.- :1';;"

The report of the ommitteeon mini-

mum price will-no-
t be made until the

morning session tomorow. ., There are
two elements contending with each
other. One is holding out for 12 cents,
the other wants the price fixed at 10
cents. It is believed tonight that the
12 cent men are in the majority and
that this will be the minimum
price. -- 7:

' S 4'.-
Colonel Peters, who was ' summarily

removed as nt of the asso-
ciation by President Jordon, is attend-
ing the sessions. .

THEODORE PRICE NOT WANTED, 'i

It has been the opinion that Theodore
H. Price of cotton fame would arrive
in Asheville last evening ' or today to
"look in on the Southern Cotton Grow-

ers convention," but from information
:earned today, Mr. Price has not come
(n fact, it was stated .on authority that
Hit. Price was in, New York City ttut
night. It was asked today if Mr.
Price would be heard by the convention
should he desire to talk, a member of
the association said: "Oh, we Would j

listen to what he had to say. He would
be given an opportunity to express him- -'

self, but that would be all. 1 '

i President Harvie Jordan was asked '

tins morning if Mr. Price would ' be
here. "Dont know," he said, "we are
not interested interested in whether he t

,nmB, r H -.- -. hv .nvfnin,,
to do with our meetings.

The cotton growers have fnow no use
for Mr. Price, "and they show it plain-
ly.

NEW AMENDMENT ADOPTED

The Royal Arcanum Hit Mads NW Rules

For Assessmantt.

The much criticised action of the
Royal Arcanum of raising the rates of
assessments was the principal topic of
discussion at the annual meeting of the
Royal" Arcanum at Put-in-Ba-y, Ohio;

this week. The amendments adopted 1

appear to meet the demands of the
policy holders and very likely the large
number of members who announced
their determination to leave the society
last spring will reconsider and will con-

tinue in the ranks. ; ' v

We herewith publish the amend-

ments: "

An amendment was adopted for the
reinstatement without new medical
examination of members suspended
since June 1st, if they apply for rein-

statement before November 1st The
proposition to create a fraternal fund
by annual contributions of 20 cents
from each member, to be used in pay-

ments of assessments of aged members
was r sferred to an executive committee
with power to procure tho necessary
State legislation, the proposition being
contrary to the laws of , the State of
Massachusetts.

An amendment was adopted provid-

ing that members over 65 years of age
may pay only one half of their assess
ments and that the remainder may be
charged against their certificates, de
duction to be made when the benefits
are paid.

The Supreme Regent was directed to
act upon the reading of unauthorized
circulars in the councils.

For Sale -

A small swamp farm, well drained,
good for cotton ana corn, situated on
the north side of Neuse river 13 miles I

. .T x - m 1 !aoove riew iern, near vjowpen utuuuig,
for particulars call on W. F. Lancaster
Vanceboro, N. C.

HcJ I 'est Tobacco i;i t'.ztl

We take pleasure in announcing
that our new fall goods are here.

All the novelties, as well as sta-
ples, in Silb s tor Shirt Waists and
Dresses; in Dress Goods and Notions.

The styles this tall are full of color
and bright effects, especially in the
Silks and Ribbons.

The new Shoes are here too; We
invite your inspection at your earliest
convenience; knowing that you will
take pleasure in examining the new-
est ideas in this season's styles.

J. G. DUNN & CO.,
Phone 212 55-5- 7 Pollock St.

Ellwood Wire Fenco.

Car Load fJust Received.
, Cook stoves, Heaters. Full line IIardT7r.ro

and nuilders IIate ial. Heath and Uiliirm
I'aints, Oils and Glass.

Gashill lldw. & Hill Supply Go?,1

t

. Mood Syrnp will be sent to any reader of a,,,tiu
this pnper who will wtHe to the Tnacher (m.
Meuicine Co., OwtUwon; Xuiil

O'.: : writs tbs txtcry we xv3

f l '. 1 :i' :cT I T ' 1 13y: ? our;


